Tonbridge School

Tonbridge, Kent, United Kingdom
Tonbridge school embarked on a programme of sports facilities improvements in 2018 which included the resurfacing of a hockey pitch carpet and shock pad and the re-topping of the existing Athletics running track. The surface was re-topped using CONICA’S CONIPUR SW sandwich system giving the surface a full bill of health.

The **CONIPUR SW** synthetic surface is the cost effective multi-purpose solution for athletics. The structural spray coated surface is primarily used for running tracks, run-up tracks and athletics facilities. It has a structured surface that is also water-permeable, allowing for easy and fast installation.
CONIPUR SW
Water impermeable sandwich ‘hybrid’ athletics track system.
13mm thick polyurethane track, with a PUR-bound elastic layer based on recycled granules, is characterised by its quality and durability, due to its 3mm PUR wear coat.

Features:

- Low life cycle costs
- Water impermeable
- Seamless and spike resistant
- Wide range of colours
- Fully tested to EN14877
- World Athletics certified